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Sigma Gamma
Oark G<

Valeria Clark is th
1977-78 recipient of th
annual Alpha Mu SigmaGammo Rho Scholarship
Valeria is the daughte:of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber

P. Clark of Winston-Sa
lem. She is a senior a
Winston-Salem State Uni
versity, here she will wea

-r^ thecrown ,= of Misi
Homecoming for th<

. 1977-78 school term.
Valeria is an activi

'iv

.Reynolds
c

The Reynolds Pari
Advisory Council in con
junction with the Teei

~.Council' of that Cente
r.held a night of song an<

dance, Sat. June 11, 1977
Before the festivitie:
began, the Karata an<
Boxing teams held aj
exhibition. After which
the teens that frequent th<
center livened up th<
crowd with song am
dances^Ms; Elaine Par
mon had the crowd in hei
hands with her renditioi
of Natalie Cole's "Inse
parable" for which sh<
won the 1st place trophyThe dance group wit!
the groovy name of Twii

NCNW Tt
by Barbara Eikner

Journalist for NCNW

The third meeting of the
North Carolina State
Mechanism of the NationalCouncil of Negro
Women will be held on

June 18, 1977 by 10 a.m.

in the Providence Baptist
Church, 1106 Tuscaloosa
Drive in Greensboro. All
members of the NCNW
throughout the state of
North Carolina are urged

< to attend this very
important meeting. New
members are invited to
come and join this
organization dedicated to
.service. The GreensboroSectionof the NCNW will
host this meeting.
The Winston-Salem

Section of the NCNW will
sponsor its' second annual
Honors Banquet on June
25, 1977 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Kennedy Dining Room
on the Winston-Salem
State University's campus.The guest speaker
will be Mrs. Evelyn Terry,
Director of ESR Problem
Center.
EMBARRASSING, BURIUINl

Itching?
ZEMO relieves itching fast b<
cause its special 'anti-itch' mcd
:ation soothes inflamed surfac
(issues. Get relief with the first aj
olication of soothing, medicatc
ZEMO.Oint- 7p|TI/
nent or Liquid. £fWJLlJL\
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3 1
member of the Rho

e Chapter of Sigma Gamma

Park Host
i City Funk carried away

the 2nd place trophy,
i They -really socked it to
r" the crowd with their fancy
j steps. Sweet Evil -walked
's_ away with third place^
s Tonya Thomas sang
3 Everlasting Lov6 while
i Deb and Jackie, another
, dance group, was really
g shaking it up'. Curtiss
3 Hairston with his girls
i were out of sight with
- their rendition. Last, but
r not least, the Unity Band
i set the crowd on fire with
- their selections.
i After all had displayed
. their talents, the Hydraullie Funk Band took over to
i let the crowd jam until the
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Big Savings on Sped
Here's Just a Sample

»

summei
Women's New Tan Sands
Woven Jute Inserts on th<
Balanced on Rope Cover

A?osale
Big Selection of White Ha

30%to50%<

Exercise Sandal. Wood
Contour Sole. Sizes 9-3
Regularly $3 97

b 277SAVE $1.20

Op
Use Your M/

1. IM. Liberty at 28th.
:e 2. 15 Waughtown Sti

3. Otdtown Shopping:d
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seball field and in movies.

»

cholarship
Rho Sorority^President of
the University Ushers,
Past President of Kappa
Omicron Tau Chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa and a

member of the Student
N.C. Association of Educators.
Alpha Mu Sigma presentsan annual scholarshipto an undergraduate

who excells in academis
-and extra-curriculum activities.

VMrs. Mary Muldro is
Rasileus of the chapter,

Program
YVCC 11UUIS.

The chaperones who
were seen shaking a leg
were: Mrs. IJoYoUiy.Uar*
ner, Mr. Larry Womble,
Mr. James (Bunker-D)
Garner, Ms. Dorothy
Wingate, Mr. Whit Lowery,Mr. Giles, Mrs.
Margie McEarchen, Mrs.
Minnie Evans. Ms. Mary
Robinson and Mrs. EarlineParmon, President of
the Reynolds Park AdvisoryCouncil. The Council
would like to thank
everyone that came out
and assisted with the
activities, and would like
to commend the teenagers
for their good conduct.

reejjsboro
20th Ann
Sale*

ial Groups of Footwear for

Sling __c_ __

Casual Canvas Slip-on or
Oxford Cushioned Sole
Regularly $4 97

044
%^SAVE$153

en Nightly Except Downt
kSTER CHARGE or BANI
Street 4. 5101 Courr
eet Nmxt to Ck*b
Center 5. 418 N. Lib<
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YWCA Supp
For Batter

The YWCA has organizeda support group for
battered women. The
purpose of the group is to
give women an opportunityfor self-help through
the support of women who
have had similar experiencesof abuse from men.

All *
rvn sup^uil group

iversary

Men!
Genuine Leather H-band
Sandal. Tire Tread Sole
Regularly $7 99

R44
SAVE $2 55

own
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"Play
q Sam picked his name

?'s happy with both.
lfield player for the Ind
'Harlem Globetrotters of B
but his most recent fame ce
other team: Bingo Long's T

a Sam was one of the pro
srs in the movie "Bingo 1
5 All-Stars." He says 1
ons to Richard Pryor, B
\ James Bar* Jones, and i

ved me how tr> lr>olc
i to come in, ahd~how to I
i recalls. I

of the game. KeitheJ
Jones had ever played I
am, but he won't say whiclfl
talent for the game.
y, Sam is from Birml

*i

Flynt -p.^

ort Group
ed Women

meetings are kept confidentialand participants
are free to remain
anonymous.

Facilitator for the group
is Ms._ Sue ^Sparks,
Chaplin Intern for The
Department of Pastoral
Care at Baptist Hospital.
Ms. Sparks has a Masters
of Divinity and is
presently receiving trainingin counseling and
hospital Ministry.

This service is available,free of charge, to

any woman who is being
abused. Time and location
of support group meetings
can be obtained by calling
Debbie Pugh at 722-5138.
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ianapoiis baseball a c

aseball" about his ag
ime from He had a

traveling playing witk
Reds and th

fessional make it to th<
x>ng and a showboat,'
ie gave with the Clo?
illy Dee to play."
ft return The gam

from the Giants will I
make an played with t

a team-mate

Pryor, = He likes b
baseball the Clowns p
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RJR Name«
Gloria A. Flynt has

been named intermediate W
financial analyst in the v«
financial department for in
RJR Foods, Inc. ti<

She joined the company
in April 1974 as a junior si
financial analyst, a posi- n<

tion she held before her pi
promotion." «

Relieves Pain I
and Itch of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
prompth, temporarily in man> cases. I
There's a medication that re- 1
lieves occasional hemorrhoidal 1
symptoms within minutes. I
Then it goes beyond soothing; I
actuallyrielps-shrink swelling I
of hemorrhoidal tissues due I
to inflammation. The name: I
Preparation H\

Doctor-tested Preparation H, I
with its exclusive formula, is |
ninerica a leading nemorrnoiaai
remedy by far. Ointjxiervt or I
suppositories. 1
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, Sam"

here he learned b&sebi
always knew he wantec
areer, so he left Birmin,
e, and joined the Philadel
shot at the pros in the i

i the farm teams of the
e, Milwaukee Braves, but
a majors. ' 'They said I was
"

says Sam, "but that's
ms, and it's the only way 1

9 ' lliuiadajp night bet

>e like old home week U
he Pond Giants from 1970
of some of the same player
HSLLW.** »»i.

arnstorming, he says, am

>ut comedy into their gaxr
"Hank Aaron got his ate

rs Sam. He never played *

See Profile, Page 11
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s Financii
Flynt is a graduate of
Winston-Salem State Unisrsitywith a B.S. degfree
i business administraon.
RJR Foods, Inc., a

lbsidiary of R.J. ReyoldsIndustries, Inc.,
roduces Hawaiian Punch

Virginia's
Uniform
Shop

&
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458 Knollwood St I
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canned fruit drinks and
powdered drink mixes,
Chun King Oriental food,
Patio frozen Mexican
food, Brer Rabbit molas- .

ses, Vermont Maid syrup,
My*T*Fine puddings,
College Inn products', and
David baking powder.
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